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WAMY COUNTIES RECEIVE

FEDERAL GRANT OF $546,285
Watauga, Avery, Mitchell, and

Yancey Counties, North Carolina,
have received a federal grant
of $546,285 for a 12-month Con-
duct and Administration pro-
gram, made up of four compon-
ents. The announcement was
made today by Leveo V. San-
chez. Director, Middle Atlantic
Region, OEO.
The applicant agency is W.A.M.
Y„ and the local share of the
grant is $115,725. Os the total
federal figure, $85,309 are unex-
pended funds from previously
approved programs.

The first of the components,
Administration, provides for the
overall supervision and direction
of the community action agen-
cy’s activities, as well as the
coordination of the anti-poverty
programs of W.A.M.Y. with oth-
er existing anti-poverty efforts
currently operating in the four-
county area. Four professional
and five nonprofessional, make
up the staff.

The second component, Rural
Production and Marketing, con-
tinues the horticultural produc-
tion project and increases other
farm and non-farm marketing
ventures. The staff consists of
four professional employees.

A Ccmmunity Information and
Services Program makes up the
third component. The staff will
produce and provide education-
al and training materials and as-
sistance to the poor and to the
CAA staff. This staff will be
made op of one professional and
one non-professional.

The final component, Outreach,
Involvement and Community
Organization, will provide for
the basic community action pro-

gram including outreach, invol-
vement, community organ :ra-
tion, centers, groups work,
crafts, adult and citirenship edu-
cation. The staff will consist of
22 professional, and 49 non-pro-
fessional, employees.

Acting Executive Director of
W.A.M.Y. is Mr. H. C. Moretz.

’ JUSTICE FOR ALL’INBC
NEWS SPECIAL OCT. 27

There is a great disparity in
the uiaie of justice in, u«e united
buuvs. recourse to me
law is uemed tnose pecpie wno
cannot aiiura it.

rhis is tne central idea of
“Jujuce Fur AtiV” an NBC
News onenour color special to
be pteafetked Friday, October
27 at lu:o5 p. m. on Channel 5.
Donatd toeaney, Vice Riesiuent,
NBC News today announced de-
tails of the program.

Bob Rogers is producing and
directing the special, which
takes a close look at the var-
ious patterns of life of people
who experience inequities in the
law because of their low economic
status NBC News correspond-
ent Edwin Newman is the re-
porter.

“Justice For All?" starts with
the premise that equal justice
under American law requires
legal representation in the form
of a lawyer, but for most of
America’s 25 million poor this is
virtually nonexistent. The major
portion of the program will con-
centrate on three areas in the
country which are representa-
tive of the urban, rural and
migrant poor All three groups
have legal problems di.‘‘!nct
from one another, but they
share the common disadvanta-
ge of not having access to the
law

itogers chose Cleveland to
illustrate the urban poor. An
interview with Tom Gray, a
lawyer who operates the Near
Westside Neighborho"d Legal
Services office for the poor, will
show a cross-section of the typi-
cal problems that 4 confrort his
clients such as consumer,
landlord-tenant, domes'* ic and
welfare cases. A, public defen-
der in a Cleveland County jail
will be seen at work with his
clients.

Salinas, California, will be
visited as an example of the
Mexican - American migrant

rummage

IF you want to find a real bar-
gain in used clothing and mis-
cellaneous household articles
come to ihe Rummage Sale now
gong on just back of Parsley
Brothers Stcre at , Newdale
sponsfwcd by Ladies of Newdale
Presbyterian Church. Open all
day Friday and Saturdey

workers. Here, Newman, will
present a day in the life of a
migrant worker, following him
from early morning to late
night.

Mr. Newman will explain that
the problem facing the nation’s
poor is monumental, but that
there have been initial steps
taken to relieve it. Finally, Mr.
Newman will interview Abe
Fortas, formerly a prominent
lawyer in Washington, D. C.,
and now a U. S. Supreme Court
Justice.

Guidance
Counselors
Hold Session
AtWCU

CULLOWHEE High school
guidance counselors from 16 wes-
tern counl.es met at Wes-
tern Carolina University Tues-
day, October 24.

The WCU session is one in a
series of area meetings sponscr-
«• d by the High School College
Relations Committee of the
North Carolina Association of
Col’sges and Universities.

The area sessions are design-
ed for high school guidance
counselors, and college and uni-
versity student aid and admis-
sions officers.
The WCU meeting was held
from 4 until 8:30 p. m. in Brown
Cafeteria.

W. Glenn Hardesty, WCU dir-
ector of student aids, and Tyree
H. Kiser Jr., director of admis-
sions was in charge of plans for
the Cullowhee meeting.

The counselors were guests
of the university for dinner at
5 p. m. Prior to the dinner,
Hardesty will riscuss various
aid programs available to col-
lege and university students.

A reverse "College Dav’’ pro-
gram was held following the
dinner. During this time, a num-
ber of North Carolina colleges

• and universities were repre-
sented. The counselors had
an opportunity to talk individu-
ally with these representatives.

Included in the area meeting
were the equities of Buncombe,
Cherokee. Cay, Graham, Hay-
wood, Henderson. Jackal. Ma-
con. Madison. McDowell, M*t-
chetl. Polk. Ri*»h<w»ord. Swain,
Transylvania and Yancey.
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WHAT YOU WANT IN
A FARM LOAN IS . . .

*/ Low Cost
i/ Convenient Payments
? Pre-payment Privileges
/ Good Service
% Fair Treatment
% Safety
/ Dependability
/ You Get Them All

in a
FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN

A Representative Os The Federal Land Bank
Association Os Asheville Is In Burnsville Each
Monday At 2:00 P.M. In The Briggs Building.
Any Full-time Or Part-time Farmer May
Contact Us There For Father Details Concerning
Land Bank Loans.
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Shorter Shooting Days For

Duck & Goose Hunters Predicted
Shorter shooting days may be

in the offing for duck and goose
hunters this year at famed Lake
Mattamuskeet, according to the
N. C. Wildlife Resources Com-
mission.

How many hours, if any, will
be lopped off the Mattamuskeet
vicinity shooting days will be
determined by a public hearing
set for 3:00 p. m. Wednesday,
October 25, at the Swanquarter
courthouse.

Attending the hearing will be
the Commission’s waterfowl com-
mittee, staff members, and hope-
fully a large number of interest-
ed waterfowl hunters. The hear-
ing comes as a result of recent
approval granted by the federal
Bureau of Sport-: Fisheries and
Wildlife to reduce the number of

daily shooting hours on the Lake
and surrounding areas.

The 1967 General Assembly au-
thorized the Wildlife Resources
Commission to shorten Matta-
muskeet area shrcling days
provided a written recommenda-
tion was received from the Fed-
eral Director responsible for
waterfowl management.

Any decision resulting from
the hearing will be announced by
the C-mmiss’on in advance of
the opening of the goose season
on November 6. One apparent

reason for reduced shooting time
is to reduce the kill of a declin-
ing waterfowl population in the
Mattamuskeet area, and one
proposal would cut off shooting
at 4:00 p. m. daily.

J.F. Robinson, Gen. Mdse.
Cane River, N.C.
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You'll click for a photo-finish win with

“Winner’s Circle” casuals byj ean
Castle! They'll be cheering for the way ycu.

v
'°ok in this little “nothing" A-line skirt with
back zipper and tab, 5-15 .

.
All wool cardigan sweater, 34-42

- Triple flattery with a short sleeve striped
pullover, 34-40 . .
Sleek figuring in slim, tapeied pants
5-15 . . .

All are 100% virgin wool, bonded basketwea.c
m iacy shades of turf green, jockey red anu

•currycomb. With the slacks ... a belted,
nb turtle-neck pullover, 100% Orion, 34-40
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V Castles are made to live in


